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ASSESSING THE WORLD’S GROUNDWATER

Groundwater is a crucial natural resource and it is a vital element 
of the natural environment. About 50% of the world’s population 
drinks groundwater every day. Groundwater is also vitally important 
for agriculture as it contributes to more than 50% of the world’s 
production of irrigated crops. Groundwater sustains ecosystems, 
maintains baseflow of rivers and stabilises land in areas with soils 
that are easily compressed. 

A large proportion of the world’s groundwater is contained in 
aquifers which are shared by several countries. These aquifers are 
known as transboundary aquifers. At present 592 transboundary 
aquifers have been identified, underlying almost every nation in the 
world. This number includes 226 transboundary ‘groundwater bod-
ies’ as defined in the European Union’s Water Framework Direc-
tive. The transboundary nature of these aquifers requires a specific 
approach in terms of assessment, management and governance. 
Contributing to improved knowledge and governance of trans-
boundary aquifers is one of the core activities of IGRAC.
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IGRAC’S TRANSBOUNDARY AQUIFER ASSESSMENT ACTIVITIES

The main objective of the Transboundary Waters Assess-
ment Programme (TWAP) is to provide a first baseline 
assessment of transboundary waters worldwide. The 
programme covers the open ocean, large marine ecosys-
tems, rivers, lakes and groundwater. The Groundwater 
component of TWAP entails an indicator based assess-
ment of 199 Transboundary Aquifers and the Groundwa-
ter Systems of 43 Small Island Developing States (SIDS). 
TWAP is funded by the Global Environment Facility. 

TWAP INDICATORS

TWAP is an indicator based assessment. The methodology 
for the assessments has been developed in the first phase of 
TWAP. In the current phase of TWAP Groundwater data have 
been collected to calculate indicators which cover the hydro-
geological, environmental, socio-economic and governance 
dimensions of the transboundary aquifers and the groundwater 
systems of the SIDS. 

Together with UNESCO-IHP, IGRAC has been responsible 
for executing the groundwater component of the project, as-
sessing 199 transboundary aquifers and 43 Small Island De-
veloping States. IGRAC has also taken care of the data and 
information management of the groundwater component. 

Other services provided include:

• Design and development of software specifications for 
the TWAP Groundwater Information Management Sys-
tem (IMS).

• Co-organising and presenting at regional workshops in 
South America, Africa (2), Europe and Asia

• Participation in the cross-cutting working groups on 
governance and data and information management.

The DIKTAS project is initiated by the aquifer-shar-
ing states (Albania, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Croatia and 
Montenegro) and supported by GEF - Global Environ-
ment Facility. Its purpose is to improve understanding 
of transboundary groundwater resources of the Dinaric 
Karst region and to facilitate their equitable and sustain-
able utilisation, including the protection of unique karst 
groundwater. 

Karst is a special type of geologic environment characterized 
by high fracture controlled permeability, almost total absence 
of surface water, high infiltration rates and rapid underground 
flows of groundwater. More than 25 percent of the world’s pop-
ulation either lives on or obtains its water from karst aquifers.
 
The full-size project execution has started in November 2010 
and it be completed in June this year. The main project activi-
ties are given below.  

The GGRETA project, which is funded by the Swiss Agen-
cy for Development Cooperation, addresses the issues 
and problems of three transboundary aquifers and re-
sponds to the pressing need to increase the knowledge 
on their physical and socioeconomic characteristics. The 
project aims to contribute to the improved management 
capacity and management arrangements in the countries 
sharing the aquifers. 

Detailed assessments are conducted by teams of national ex-
perts in three selected case studies: 

• Trifinio Aquifer / Trifinio Aquifer Complex - El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Honduras.

• Stampriet Transboundary Aquifer System (STAS) - Namib-
ia, Botswana, South Africa. 

• Pretashkent Transboundary Aquifer (PTBA) - Kazakhstan,  
Uzbekistan. 

By enhancing cooperation on water security the potential for 
transboundary and water use conflicts is reduced. The ex-
pected outcomes of the project include a thorough assess-
ment of the transboundary aquifers, a common information 
management system and monitoring program and the es-
tablishment of transboundary cooperation mechanisms. 

Together with partner organisations, IGRAC has developed 
GGRETA multidisciplinary assessment methodology. During 
the project IGRAC has been leading the implementation of this 
methodology, and has provided training to regional experts. 

In the project, IGRAC is responsible for data and information 
management; also IGRAC provides technical support to the 
project management and transboundary aquifer teams. In ad-
dition, IGRAC designed and developed a GGRETA Informa-
tion Management System (IMS) to store, visualise and share 
information collected during the three aquifer assessments.

GGRETA

Groundwater Resources Governance in 
Transboundary Aquifers

Project Website  
http://groundwaterportal.org/ggreta
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Project Information System
http://ggreta.un-igrac.org
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TWAP GROUNDWATER

Transboundary Waters Assessment Programme
Groundwater Component

Project Website
twap.isarm.org

Duration
2012 - 2016

Project Information System
http://twapviewer.un-igrac.org
    
Region(s)
Worldwide



The project ‘Potential Role of the Transboundary Ra-
motswa Aquifer’ (RAMOTSWA project) focusses on one 
of the most important shared aquifers in the Limpopo 
Basin: The Ramotswa Aquifer which is shared between 
Botswana and South Africa. The project aims to devel-
op a scientifically informed, integrated and participatory 
strategy to support equitable access to water and bal-
ancing urban and rural needs with ecosystem require-
ments under increased pressures on the already limited 
water resources: Increase in population and develop-
ment, pollution of groundwater and a changing climate. 
In addition, the project aims to reduce climate vulnera-
bility by promoting adaptation strategies for integrated, 
transboundary water resource management.

The RAMOTSWA project is a component of the Resilience in 
the Limpopo Basin Program (RESILIM) funded by USAID. RE-
SILIM supports the riparian countries of the basin (Botswana, 
 

Mozambique, South Africa, Zambia) in their efforts to im-
prove shared management of water resources and eq-
uitably address the economic, environmental, and social 
needs of each country, thereby enhancing the resilience of 
the ecosystems and the people. Leading partner in the RA-
MOTSWA project is the International Water Management In-
stitute (IWMI). IGRAC’s contribution to the project focusses 
on the information management component of the project.

Within the RAMOTSWA project IGRAC is responsible for 
the development of a joint information management system 
(IMS) and to train the local experts to work with the system. 
Together with IMWI and other partners, IGRAC provides guid-
ance and support in the aquifer assessment, transboundary 
diagnostic and to the development of a strategic action plan 
to improve integrated water management (incl. groundwa-
ter and improved waste water management) and to improve 
multi-stakeholder engagement. Training on groundwater as-
sessment and management is an integral part of the project.

Together with UNESCO-IHP, IGRAC has been responsible 
for executing the groundwater component of the project, as-
sessing 199 transboundary aquifers and 43 Small Island De-
veloping States. IGRAC has also taken care of the data and 
information management of the groundwater component. 

Other services provided include:

• Design and development of software specifications for 
the TWAP Groundwater Information Management Sys-
tem (IMS).

• Co-organising and presenting at regional workshops in 
South America, Africa (2), Europe and Asia

• Participation in the cross-cutting working groups on 
governance and data and information management.

The DIKTAS project is initiated by the aquifer-shar-
ing states (Albania, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Croatia and 
Montenegro) and supported by GEF - Global Environ-
ment Facility. Its purpose is to improve understanding 
of transboundary groundwater resources of the Dinaric 
Karst region and to facilitate their equitable and sustain-
able utilisation, including the protection of unique karst 
groundwater. 

Karst is a special type of geologic environment characterized 
by high fracture controlled permeability, almost total absence 
of surface water, high infiltration rates and rapid underground 
flows of groundwater. More than 25 percent of the world’s pop-
ulation either lives on or obtains its water from karst aquifers.
 
The full-size project execution has started in November 2010 
and it be completed in June this year. The main project activi-
ties are given below.  

DIKTAS Main ActivitiesBy enhancing cooperation on water security the potential for 
transboundary and water use conflicts is reduced. The ex-
pected outcomes of the project include a thorough assess-
ment of the transboundary aquifers, a common information 
management system and monitoring program and the es-
tablishment of transboundary cooperation mechanisms. 

Together with partner organisations, IGRAC has developed 
GGRETA multidisciplinary assessment methodology. During 
the project IGRAC has been leading the implementation of this 
methodology, and has provided training to regional experts. 

In the project, IGRAC is responsible for data and information 
management; also IGRAC provides technical support to the 
project management and transboundary aquifer teams. In ad-
dition, IGRAC designed and developed a GGRETA Informa-
tion Management System (IMS) to store, visualise and share 
information collected during the three aquifer assessments.

DIKTAS

Protection and Sustainable Use of the 
Dinaric Karst Aquifer System

Project Website
http://diktas.iwlearn.org/

Duration
2010 - 2016

Region(s)
  Europe

RAMOTSWA

Resilience in the Limpopo Basin: 
The Potential Role of the Transboundary Ramotswa Aquifer

Project Website
http://ramotswa.iwmi.org/

Duration
2015 - 2016

Project Information System
http://ramotswa.un-igrac.org

Region(s)
 Southern Africa



ASSESSING THE WORLD’S GROUNDWATER

IGRAC, the International Groundwater Resources Assessment Centre facilitates and promotes international 
sharing of information and knowledge required for sustainable development, management, and governance 
of groundwater resources worldwide. Since 2003, IGRAC has been providing independent content and pro-
cess support, focusing on transboundary aquifer assessment and groundwater monitoring.

IGRAC is the UNESCO Global Groundwater Centre, which also works under the auspices of WMO. IGRAC is 
a corporate IAH partner and is financially supported by the Government of the Netherlands. 
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The major transboundary aquifer assessment activi-
ties at IGRAC are carried out within the framework of 
ISARM - the Internationally Shared Aquifer Resource 
Management programme. Most of the transbound-
ary groundwater assessments are supported by the 
Global Environment Facility (GEF) and/or national 
development agencies. In the framework of the GEF 
TWAP project, the global baseline assessment of 
transboundary aquifers is carried out. 

In some other projects (e.g. GGRETA, supported 
by SDC - Swiss Development Cooperation), de-
tailed aquifer assessment is performed. Important 
contribution to transboundary aquifer assessment 

is also provided through regional assessments led 
by regional organisations such as UNECE, ESCWA, 
ESQUA, OAS, OSS, SADC and others. 

The outcomes of all available transboundary aqui-
fers mappings are compiled by IGRAC into the 
Transboundary Aquifers of the World map. The 
map is updated on regular basis. Recently, UNES-
CO-IHP and IGRAC compiled various assessment 
methodology experiences in a draft Guidelines for 
Multi-Disciplinary Assessment of Transboundary 
Aquifers. The guidelines make the core document of 
the ISARM training material that is available at www.
un-igrac.org. 


